TIME OVERCURRENT RELAY

TYPE IAC

MODEL 12IAC99AT(-)A

INTRODUCTION

This supplement along with the insert book GEH-1753 form the instructions for the 12IAC99AT(-)A relays.

DESCRIPTION

The 12IAC99AT(-)A relays are the special relay versions of the 12IAC52B(-)A relays which are now obsolete.

The ratings and characteristics of the 12IAC99AT(-)A relays are as listed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIMILAR TO</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>TOC</th>
<th>INSTANTANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12IAC99AT001A</td>
<td>12IAC52B112A</td>
<td>25 Hz</td>
<td>4/16 A</td>
<td>20-80 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The internal connections diagram is shown in Fig. 1 of this book. All other pertinent information is covered in GEH-1753.
Fig. 1 (K-6209663-7) Internal Connections Diagram for the 12IAC99AT(-)A Relay
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